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MORE ABOUT 

PEWTERERS' TRADE TOKENS 
By 

,,, 

THE article which T contributed to THE 

CO:S::,iOISSEUR in \lay, 1927, produced many 
fmther and interesting items in response to my 
appeal. Some of these bridge over lnc1111{1! and 
supply necessary corrections. Others provide 
entirely new material, and I desire to place on 
record my appreciation of the courteous help 
received in this way from \lcssrs. G. f. Hill, 
F.13.A. (Keeper of the Department of Coins and
\fedals at the British Museum); Luther Clements:
Lionel L. Fletcher; Ambrose Heal; and J. 0.
\fa11ton. 1 may, perhaps, be also permitted to
express my satisfaction that the suggestion made
in the former article, as to the desirability of
specialising by trades, has already been put into
practice in at least one instance, and has merited
the warm approval of \Jr. Lionel L. Fletcher, a
\1cmbcr of the Council of the British Numismatic
Society.

In order to maintain the thread of the story, 
the first seven illustrations given with the present 
notes, �os. 5, 16, t7, 5a, 6a, IOa and 15a, arc 
the tokens of Joh11 Bird, Joseph Shcrwinn, John 
Webber, \\"illiam lfoacle, \\"ii Read, \'lary \\"illis 
and Joh Comberlaclg, respectively, and of which 
full details "·ill be found under those number. 
on pp. 25-26 of Tim Co:s::-101ssi-:u1< (ibid.). This 
leaves but seven of that series of thirty-three 
still to be cleared up, viz.: ):os. 11 (John Henty), 

No. 5.-JOII:- BIRO, 1668 

No. jA.-WILLIA)I l<E,\DE, 1666 

No. C,A.-w11.LIA)1 READ 

13 (Stephen \Iabberly), q (Henry Napton), and 
12a, 13a, r6a and rga, and T have by no means 
abandoned hope of running these to earth. 

r would also call attention to the revised 
drawings which arc given here of the 1 rish tokens. 
Yly previous drawings were made from what I 
now know to have been imperfect information 
supplied to me from Ireland, but through the 
kindness of \fr. Lionel Fletcher, who sent me his 
specimens for the purpose, r am rLblc to gi\·c more 
perfect sketches of '.\ os. -+ (Francis Banckcs), 
6 (Ignatius Browne), 7 (Jonathan Ruttcrton), and 
9 (John Fryers) ; and, moreover, to gi\·c \·ariants, 
under '.\l)S. 6 (2) and 7 (2), of those of Ignatius 
Browne and Jonathan Butterton. A third die 
variety of l3rownc's token is before me, but the 
differences arc not sufficient to warrant a further 
illustration. In each of these three varieties of 
his token the spelling of his address is High 
ST I<. [T, 110! High STREET. 

/\s will be seen from a comparison of the two 
illustration· of Browne's token, 1\o. 6 has a clot 
between the small rose at the top and the initial 
letter "1" of IGNATIVS, whereas in _10. 6 (2) 
the ro:-c and the " T " arc quite close together. 
There arc, of course, other differences which will 
be observed on examination. 

'.\o. 7 (2) is an unpublished variety of Butter
ton's token and differs in many respects from 

;\O. IOA.-)IARY \\"II.LIS, 1669 

�O. 16.-JOSEPII SIIERWJ:-;:,;, 166(> 

No. 17.-JOIIJ:< WEBBER, 16(,(, 

;\0. TjA.-JOl-1:-i CO)tllERLAllC, r66.f 

Described, but not illustra!ed, in THE Co:-:-01ssn·R, J1I av, 1 9�7. 
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Pewterers· Trade Tol?e11s 

Revised sketches, with two vm·iants, of tolwus il/11str11/ed ill T11E CoxN01ssEliR, 11/a_v, 19!7. 

No. 4.-FRANCIS B,\NCKES ::s;o�. 6 AND 6(2).-IG:-IATIUS Bl<OIVNE, 1671 

Nos. 7 AXD 7(2).-JO:--IATl·IAX llUTTEHTON );o_ ''· JO!lX FRYERS, tC,68 

No. 7, e.g., the date is (16)57 instead of (16)63, 
and an entirely different type of clog occupies 
the field. 

Referring back to the Commonwealth pattern 
farthing illustrated at No. 14a, the following note 
from a weekly newspaper, Several Proceedi11gs of 
State Ajfnfrs-uncler date April 27th, 1654-may 
not be without interest:-

" This night (April 26th), arc come out new 
farthings weighing a quarter of an ounce of fine 
pewter, that so the people may never hereafter 
fear to lose much by them ; the harp on one side 
and a cross on the other, with a T.K. aboYc 
it." 

Two entirely new tokens have come to light 
to be added to the series, and these I have 
numbered to follow on consecutively with the 
preceding ones. They arc as follows (the first 
is mentioned in Dalton's book on Eighteenth
century tokens as Lothian, 196) :-

No. 1 . Obv. ROBT. \.\if
f

YTE. PE'v\l TER.ER
�0 40. CO\VGATE . HEAD., l?ev., LA:\IPS . 
OILS. COTrQ;(S . &c. (in four lines (.lei). This 
was the token of Robert \\'byte, who obtained 
his l7rcedom in the Edinburgh Incorporation of 
Hammcrmcn in 1805. 

1o. 20A. Obv., IOHN . FVR:--.:IS. 1N. KI.·c. 
STREET!� . IN . WESTi\llNSTER (in six lines). 
Rev., The Pcwtercrs' Arms (no legend). 

As the outcome of my further researches, I am 
glad to avail myself of this opportunity to correct 

the erroneous impression, which would seem to 
have obtained a foothold in certain places, that 
the device of" The Pot of Lilies," or" Lily Pot," 
is enough, of itself, to warrant the assumption 
that any token on which it appears is, ipso facto, 
that of a pewterer. 

It is true that this Lily Pot was a badge of the 
pewtcrcrs. lt is referred to in the Grant of Arms 
made to the Company by Clarcncieux King of 
Arms in 1553, wherein it is granted as a badge 
on their streamer, 11ot as a charge on their shield 
of arms. 

This may have been one cause of the misappre
hension, but another may be found in the fact 
that it was an emblem of the Blessed Virgin, who 
was Patroness of the Company. But the Blessed 
Virgin was also Patroness of the Drapers', the 
Fullers', and the Clothworkcrs', and possibly of 
other companies too. 

The quietus is, howe,·er, given to the theory 
by the list of those who used it, as detailed in 
Williamson's edition of Boync's Trade Toke11s of 
tl,e Se11entee11tl, Ce11t11ry, and wherein ,1·e find this 
device used by a Glassman, Apothecaries, Tavcr
ncrs and Pewtcrcrs. Hence the suggestion that 
every u. er of it may be presumed to have been 
a pcwtcr�r falls to the ground. 

l\ot even the Pcwtcrcrs' Arms themselves can 
be considered as sacrosanct, for have we not an 
example in the token, \o. 2a (sec my prevwus 
article), of their use by a checscmongcr ? 

1\'0/ rcfc•-red lo ill THE COX:);QISSEliR, .Hay, 19!7. 
No. 18.-ROBT. \VllYTI, );o. lOA.-JOH:-1 Fl'R:--;1s 


